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lirtv nèw.|,aper, that if. unfolded. „at up. charg.ul with oyenight'”1 from I «.."etjl hU knlRl't. that in his and with vita.......... einotto m w.„a„,„ do not «« <* Mi
would have disclosed lurid pictures of “ Mother.” he said. in tins city, did i ixi starved or 1 father s time and also in his own. have which ordinary lile ,an x oi ,, sometimes wonder if they should
C, me Though dark and dismal, the - Well.     she answered, trying the market peojdo, W ** tlortl heir , eon t , divers perils, supplies occasions tor eve,ting ami
room was not dirty, and in suite of her lo c,„K.ra| U,ht her voice was husky otherwme unwholesome for m., s s » I have ntu’rly lost or greatly which had previously an, nnawakem d “(v ' '
occupation, the woman looked particu- ; with tho emotion that the old song had temii.ee; these they slit ill ‘ m,1,stance, for liono- and liardly w'll.n. lie (lawn of o i tr ,
"eat and clean. She rubbed the wrought in her. ............................... “da kd’l Kt thé neck, ^ndlTt^t of the said king, and I......... ........... . sc ionsness when these tnert and ,
mechanical way,'‘Tit ‘unconscious' o‘f to'dayfa^d raX',''°gotHng'"b‘ and feed on dunghills ; «Oman weight^$yettatlie"husine^’r”" 'v th-e'is-ibilities. are ^
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£sa s.z:r=, sa • ssnats xv&a =“ HiS;S3“ E=r“ ! E^-vriars =, BepsasTg* ;£I,, a liard way sliu was thinking, too, : sul, to you. Forgive me, if you can, given them , wh re [ • eifoclive, and the circus "lie. her im one lead il ■ .
,? her own life-one long Lent of sut- for being such a wicked one ' proverb, ' Sue , an one w, 1,11,,w such > ^XlV-raiHy added to the without having lus sot,I stirrc.l In 

terim privation and hardship—from the Silo fell upon his neck, and her poor an one, and whine us it " i ■ - - . ' usual emotion, and with, nt feeling tli.i
time she was born till now that life was j 0i(l weary heart nearly broke for joy. thon y pig ; hut lf such • g g g ........ - ........,,o countless other llowers I u master's hand has galvanized in •
'V , The leaven of kindness liad worked a lie fat, and came to good liking, as " 11 ........... life the vague forms which had previous-
a She thought other husband, who, ! change that fault-llndlng and sermoniz oftentimes they did. I hen t " qat /'have Lddueed’uttotigh to ly lain uiiawakened. That this sg
after laboring night and day to get his never effected Together they would aim him up to the u,e oi tin , Wk. but Mme ^ a ,ray enjoy the ap,m.euat,v;; pop <>
nlace cleared and some money ahead, | went to church that day. Oil Good ho-pi ta I. .inu ,d.,..n In its old I'a'holie days. of its prodeevssoi, M.\ ,N< " ,, ,
h id died suddenly, just when life began j Friday and Holy Saturday lie confessed One incident gives a \ mJ ' 1 ' n,ust lie the fervent wish of all lovers
to look fair to him. She thought of lier .lgain |,sfl1re living allowed to ......... . wlia#must often h.nc '‘“I I • of s am:l ami inlere-i mg writing.
toilin', days and wakeful nights, when : ,.ilto „n Faster Sunday. churches in the days ^Çlore hglitmi g i 0 Saviour. Forget No*. This...... .. m
her children were growing, to keep All(, when, on that day. they sat to- case ”1i'i tile year VJIIII (when j ", -lesus ! in the midst of glory, I'm- u< !.'■>'•■«»' <»"»'"•
them to school and away Iront the rough gethur at High Mass—for the 11 ml time .. . liisleu, of London). 1 gel not the sadness upon earth . Have
element of tile streets. She thought o s() IJ1:lnyf many years—and the priest . S ' i;0nversion of ; mercy upon those to whom God has . ,
lier daughter who had died, and who „aye mll plie text of his sermon, " I \ "I"’" , ' at y;.,ss tin seul the hitter trial of separation from " All our lies. 1 ''. •' '"l.1 ’’I’ 1 .
seemed not so dead to her as the one ,|m ll|R |(OS|,rreetion and the Life.” she ' ' ' ' . (ij' S|' |,au| ., those they love '. Have mercy on that lile. is nothing a ........................ 1
who had married and went away to an . , that would help her son to rise of ëonlo hein ' there present loneliness of heart, so tull of sadness, talions, visitai tons from Ma , I n s-
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-Father Faber.
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letters finally dropped into «donee.

And through all these ran uppermost
thoughts of the wayward non now ar- clotll an<1 ashos was indeoJ past, 
rived at manhood—who, after a night - ,|iat p;ast,,n, the time of rejoicing, was

•, enfe and <iuick remedy. !n i»a
PPAÏX-ÎULLER.
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debauch, had just gone away 
curses on his lips. She had bitterly 
scolded him, to ho sure, but wasn't that
a mother's duty ? And he had answered , . .,
her reproaches with Long ago there was discussion as to 'l:sl''1 ' 1,1 , Thons'inds of men Have mercy on

"Growlin' again y You're always , tllo time for the celebration of 'htuUl , the church and I us and never
growlin'! If you made a chap's house East'er. The principle by which the ' and "y Umm tile groun.l ' thev cau-e !
pleasanter he wouldn t have to run out i nulI.t.|, was t.. lie guided was fixed by hi h „ ast i . . understanding, have gradually
of it so much. You nor the girls never GcnePa| Council of Nice,, A. H. a tho multiUdc tarri.-d in the | Communion and prayer, and losing within us, as the;
gave a fellow a chance o breathe in which laid down the rule that the ‘toe Bishop and one dead............ace within, weep, yet dare not re- Baptist s soul.
the house with you. And a man call t (.,.lel)rati„i, of Raster was to take place < 1,1 ' 1 s 1 " ‘f ; „ hi,r|l .,itar, turn to Thee 1 Have mercy on all we
b<; kept at tho grind night and day. tl.e Sunday following tho full moon NNhn.h stood «tl. - make them holy even through
He’s got to have some fun. And if Im ()f the v,,.nal v,,„inox. Tho Quarto- awaitmg tlie suif, ring : If over they estrange t hem-
don't get it inside lie'll get it out, you de,.ilna0, disputed the correctness ol altar was c . ■ 1 . , , , m Thee take, oil, take all my
may bit your life on that.” this settlement and (idhered strictly tnr nd mto the church and the Bisno, « ^ aml deeov tl,’effi „ith the pleasure»

And then he swore about the wretch- thc .|,.wish date of the celebration en^‘ Vcurions and hardly com- back again to' Thee ! Have mercy on
edness of Ins life, and wished lie was tho fourteenth day of the equ.noxial r(.„.,rd to ser- 1 those who weep, those who pray, those
dead, with an oath that made her flesh AI1 within the fl.ureh did. red ^ns whiid! miHke th,- ^m'ities,"li.l : who know not how to pray !
creep. And this was tho manhood that from Quartodecnnans and accepte.l • Jhe Criticism < n O .lesus, grant hope and peace !—Golden fother a f„„ years ago.
her lieautiful, golden-haired hoy h. the Nieene principle ; but serious ditli- is enough, but that ' Sands. ______ rid of his share and ended his life by his
grown into; the lino lad for whom mu cUities and discrepancies soon cropped ... • i ,,j(i (.ome from the ! --------------------------- ,.WI1 im,,i in an almshouse two yearh

ara.t'as « ■ i s :TKE r‘T^<Ir1110 sk.,;1:, -;sx-ssrjs s ! issuiomro,. collec*
jI ...... ........... ....Tsts-sKssstoUR'Ka

'“S riTi:i: ..... ~ ikSing when he must-for drink s sako-.it , ||ad their origin in the differences ol *“«£ » t.eatimr of Christ's I n.nrch as soon as 1 get out of debt. ! tho sona „f a ..................
odd jobs. , 1 eveio upon which the calculation was

And now they had got to the bottom f(jul)dpd ;lnd were at last composed by l assiou , anil up 
of things. Her last bits of furniture. the adoption throughout the < hnrel, ol ^ter I
that she prized for old-time s sake, hi J |)ractiRally the same mode of calculation. like appointment, have used to succeed in paying my bills I xvill attend
'‘j1!! stolen out and pawnti , a---------- • preach on the forenoons at the said tll the pew rent question.” Under- ]. ma»h-orlv a trill ng cold, but neglect It I
obliged, m lier tmd old . g , to t k WUEN DAYS WERE MERRY Suital, to persuade the article o' |vi„g all these statements is the lake and i. wi l fasten its ( mu. in >ourlmm«.m.d
washing to keep her body and «ml W Christ's Resurreetion ; and then on gumption that the Church has strict- v;;u-bP ss^bccarn.d to^uniun^sçai,.
together. . . ,, ( m. Pare of the Poor In Oatholic f (gw Sunday, one other learned man at ly no financial claims upon her children; mu', expert have coushs nml cola». VV. — owkn BO su
and^otpleof hart-wrung tears fell In the Catholic Magazine for South Baal's Cross, to make rehearsal „f those ,jlat the most she can do is to make ap- , vch"^™™iv^ 1 ,.i:her Shor'ha: „'or s,’subjects.
‘ 1 '.I ,.s S1,V stopped for a Africa the Editor, Father Kolbe, Qf four former sermons, either commend- i p0als ; that her title to support rests ^edfclne that has never been known to fa 1 in A course at this institution will raise you
Inimité b- ^e her eves oTwith her faking of the Westminster Cathedral | ing or reproving them as to him by ; ll|loll charity and not upon justice As ; =, ^ redds brombnb, and ah sflec : sbave ,hu manvwbim.;, ndravor.ns tu msk,

, rnn ' sa vs " a church which, to my great and judgment oi the learned divn.es was .llrodly the Church is not disposed to ' , ”cV a0m Hulloway's Born Curcf ' You cannot afford to no olsewUrrr tor our
wlo a Chao's home pleasant- surorised delight, looks as if it were ! thought convenient. And thaï dine, , urge her demands by force, no more Es rn'trdT cE.d my roro- hy th,« nm ' moihod.and .quipmont are un«roliid Wl»-

1 y°u n,E l"hfiaP„S1 1 „ g H SO bo worthy of our best a,-chi- j he was to make a sermon of his own tl*n to enforce obedience to the ton .^^.‘"‘.Vsooe mir/of h for m, friends. , ,,,r torn, now op, n siudeau, admnuda. auy
cr, hewonldnt axe to go u t t so S“-=toowory on st„dv, which in all were five serno ns in ! commandments by the aid of the sword; do .ri» Mr. L. w. Brown. Chu'-go | ->me. Caudogm Prlncip»L«
with St o^k ctildTum ^ossilde thaï [’Viienire London as it was in the Cat.,- one.1 At these sermons, so severally [ but ,lle gives no semblance of assent to , W,.„ vou -^gtbjdj-d 
w ith a si Ol k tor his'roing olic days : preichod, the mayor, with bm brethren the heresy that her material suppoi t is Jwood„,„, a00d. Be sure 10 out noon s.™ »K Sh^toodbrTthless,tndTike which still has more experi- fhe aldermen were . accustomed to bo , to be derived from the occasional odor-

ESHHEr,! EESrSrS .^=2=» 1
with muddy boots, scattering coufi«»ioii ,ls , hat this was much gre.itei bctoi. jE'lirothron'oii Low Sunday in'scarlet. wnl.sliip as well as by faith and ii’v'to ill”' Manufomured by the prop ietors of
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home, Stayed out more and more till vided among the poor therewith < ^eir feet and u^ir tth nr ne.M 
evil associates led him where they shift as they could, till God shonld shoving ‘ FlJlwifUv as abh-dflietl, 
would. His mother was only a severe 9end them better store. Such a prelate staff, do slide as . nnt of a oroos-
task-mistress, who was to ire kept in waa Ethelwald, Bishop of Winchester m thp al ’ were aho rougher sport.»
^-r-^ri^T^ahE year° ofC Christ litS* for ïe in*a"great -he M SS?! of

them, and s° the evil days “.s cemo laminejoWaway aU ^-red^^se.s «t. tlF'sort Lerciscth itself

e had ^tr^X ^rrrsalZ- Londoners be

away but as she knew she was a good y , should abound in riches, and live- haveil very badly to the .lows In those
rÎh attending regularly to her relig- , u.,liples of the Holy Ghost to lack days. Often it was sheer brutality
fous duties, she felt sure that she could but sometimes they mingled a certain

and did not invito lier „ waa royaity behindhand in char- grim humor with It, which pcrh»P-
Was she wrong, there, too? .* ,. ' jy gave comma mimant may not appreciate, il the -lews la e

n ilu,-h Gifford and William Browne, forgiven us the cruelty. The I d 
îhat on Friday nert after the Epiphany, year of Henry HI. the .lews in London 
Ihev should cause to be fed in the great built a synagogue, but the King «le- 
hall' at Windsor (a line instance of char- mantled it should bo dedicated B o
'-ty iF'fh'iillfen “Suld^’ïo»."!! K»S A"tbonveof Vienna, and 

a,td the kings1 children being weighed so was it called St. Anthony s Hospi-
the ^anecdote al-

^^^"eehit^n ItiLybewellto

T a Plying -nm J-..
form of charity, against \\ Inch not ex on y ftt* fewkesborry fell into a cesspool 
political economy could take any . x- ^ thQ SatUrday, and would not that 
ception. Needless to#), .'j Towards day be taken out for reverence, of ins 
survive tho Reformation. ‘ Sabbath ; wherefore Richard Clare,
the street were some sraal i^for ■ Gloucester, kept him there till
Poor bed-rid people, or ,,, thut >tnet Mom,ay) that h„ wa8 dead.”
dfVCtho‘0Holy Trinity, to whom that One of the most remarkable mei- 
' belon,rod In ray youth, I re- dents in the whole book leaves us con-
member devout people, as'well men as sinned with curiosity with the sequel , 

men If this citv wore accustomed The impudence was probably forgiv..« 
frnHmes especially on Fridays, for tho pluck and the humor of ,t but

oftentimes, 1 . pur|)0sejVi wo should like to have lieeii told at
weekly ‘ ‘ v , . cjlalqtable alms • least the name of tho bold petitioner,

-g^aifySowTand a0p”ir1ofhÆ to show that | ïdorned'ï'Ike'a'miiMrel, sitting on a
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I business college in Canada- Write for cir-
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i culars. W. J. Elliott Principe..

ELL-12 teacheie, 8) typewrit
ing maehineH, 887 aiudenta in day aeH^ions. 192 
nieinbi ra in th^ evening < laaaea. "I puaitu 
tilled firm January 24 to February 2 indicate 
the conditions now prevailing in tho
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HOUSEire sometimes frus- 
i ; but my promise 
* sends away empty

lised, I will give ; 
will make good ; 
ntinuc to the end
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AND IIICHILD a strong, reliable srhool, which you may enter 
at any time No viivationn Write for cucu- 
lars Thorough cuursvb given by mail. Ask 

1 for sample lcseon
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sr of all the good, 
of all the devout, 
in thy heart, and 
hem ; for they will 

in the time of

Docs your horse “feel his i 
oats” ? What a difference be-i 
tween

W. H SHAW. Principal
Yonge & Gerrard SbB.

PH OF KN8ION Al..

duress :
H

ilfbr* ernin (pfl Tllfl tllC HR. ULAUDR BROWN. DENTIST. HONOF 
the grain ICtl alia orartxmte Toronto University. Graduât.

, , r Philadelphia Doutai College. lBV.Dundafl St.grass-fed horse 1 1 he first ptone iw.
strong and full of ginger, the $S2tr-5n»wt2etiofc piSmS
second flabby, weak and tired j 
out before he begins. The 1 U 
feeding makes the difference.

Children are not alike either. UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS
. i-i i r il 11» Bnuilas RlrwlOne is rosy, bright-eyed, tun open T>»y ami Night, 

of life and laughter, another is ; 
pale, weak and dull. 1 he feed | 
ing again is responsible.

Sickly children need special i a ***** 

feeding. They don t “feel their /
oats”. Scott’s Emulsion adds Z7^» 'I!i

s ta mlos t not when 
hou «halt know in 11

1Lo visit My elect in 
r trials and by coin-

R. WAUGH. 537 TALBOT ST.. lAJNDON 
Ont, Sp'*c,lKlvy- Nervoufl Difl'-atfe"tlaily two lessons— 

• vices’ the other 
lie increase of vir* ÎIt is now dcttuitoly stated that a 

missionary seminary, for tho purpose 
of educating missionaries to uon-Cath- 
oiics, xvill bo erected at Washington 
under the auspices of tho Paulist 
Fathers. Tho building xvill cost $150,- 
000 and the Paullsts expect to collect 
the necessary funds. Youi g priests 
■who wish to devote themseb es entire 

missionary xvork xvill receive 
the seminary.
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lich shall condemn T< louhofiA 686

ios things temporal 
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lasting, and men's 
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The

ly to
special training in 
Their efforts xvill not tic confined to 
the non-Catholic mission fleM in tin 
country. They xvill also xvoi'k in the 
Phillippines and Porto Rico.

tiiionnot go wrong 
confidence.
Would the opening of that yottng heart, 
and tender, motherly advice and 
sympathy have helped her child over the 
hard trial of unrequited love s bitter 

her for a womanhood

just the right richness to their 
diet.

oi Cod Liver ûiUhy, hear tho reason, 
g men run a great 
fe many will scarce 
•om tho ground, 
e gain is sought 
iny men sometimes 
they are not afraid 

b for a trifle or some

DEVOTION TO OUR LADY OF SOR
ROWS.

It is like grain to the 
horse. The child gets new 
appetite and strong digestion. 

Scott’s Emulsion is more

(Trailh Mark. )
For Lung Troubles,

Severe Coughs, Colds, 
Emaciation, &c., Ac.

Few pyst1 mfl nm nssimilnte pure Oi', but 
ps mi'hi < d ri '* : Vo 1> .\ !.. it is nlviisimt 
and di..«'-tih>. Yv i’! i 11 hi you up; YVilla- «I 
m . i pu mils i f flesh ; \. i.l bring yon bu< k 
to health.

agony, and save 
made better by it ? And would her 
other daughter noxv bo so careless ol her 
if she had fostered the early germs ot af
fection in her child's heart i

This Hood of unusual fooling swept 
the old woman’s heart and left her 

roused into her

Tho Church has consecrated two 
to the Sorrows of Mary. Thofeasts

first is tho Friday before I din Sunday, 
tho second is tho third Sunday of Sep-

-
than food. It is a strong 
medicine.tomber.

(treat and bitter were the sorrows 
which afflicted the Heart of Mary dur
ing tike Passion of her Divine Son.

Wo should be mindful of those sor
rows, and honor them.

Our Lord once said to a Saint : vho 
toil's which are shed at the remembrance 
of My sorrows are very agreeable to me; 
but. (ill account of tho great love I have 
for my mother, I love still more those 
who meditate on what she suffered. I o 
those who honor tho sufferings of my 
Mother T promise before death a sin 
cere repentance for the sins they have 
committed. 1 will entrust the. care of 
their souls in a special manner to my 
Divine Mother, that she may accom
pany them on tho Day of Judgment.

We can say at least seven Had 
Mary’s every day in lienor of the seven 
Sorrows of Mary.

an unchangeable 
i maille reward, for 
■ and never-ending 
willing to take tho

It rouses up dull 
children, puts new flesh on thin 

and red blood into pale 
It makes children grow.

fiOv. nml 81.00 bottles.
DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO., Limited.lialf-fainting. She 

normal self again by tho sound of many 
footsteps struggling up tho stairs. In 
terror slio licit to the door. A litter, a 
mutilated body and a ground of working- 
men mot her gaze.

" lie's not dead, old lady, 
scared. He’ll pull through, 
a ladder, and a pile of bricks foil 
Ho was a little boozy, and them kind 
never got killed outright, you know.

When consciousness returned, anil the 
young man was too weak to even move 
in bod, by a mighty effort she turned 
her very nature to help him. She would 
not permit herself to worry about any
thing. She showed him always a pleas
ant face, and tried to talk only of pleas
ant things.. Finally ono day, it was 
Holy Thursday, when she xvas obliged 
to go to the washtub to earn some 
sorely-needed money, she tried to sing

il
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In wood nm! In Volt, Is mel!cve< 
by the «ouch of time bc’cr« it rentbett 
the public.

People who wish uo nre the tei 
Ale Ebould see to it that they receive 
Carlin ,

Its ep>y enough to get It as rorri: 
every dealer in Canada Kelly Carlins 
Ales and Porter.
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Fell from 
on him.

lore ready to 
art for life. nary food do its 

duty.
This picture represents 

the Trade Murk of Scott's 
F mulsion and is on the 
wrapper of every bottle.
Send for free sample. 
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ami relations and 
o familiar ways of 
> live among bar bar- 
souls to Christ, and 
blood for Christ, is 
solve. Yet it is not 
g prayers, or heavy 
y best give glory to 
1 taint all these, but 
tiou does in truth 
ory.
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